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Denver, COlorado.~ > >}v~\) /1" f . ,<:.Jot·.(..Oe~
Dear Sir:-'

On suO'O'esti0It"from J'lir.Wolf, who met my partner, Mr. Butcher,
in Ironton am s~nding you~our statement of the SNO%~LAKE, a property we
believe wiil prove a great dividend payer.

We have a two year Bond and Lease, dating from Oct. I, 1915, on
ten per cent net royalty. The Ross Bros. former owners of the Silverton
Smelter had B. and L. several years ago at same price, $20,000. but
graduated royalty, 15-25 per cent. This was just before the great slump
in copper, which broke the Ross bo~s.

We expended something over $1,000 in refitting the plant, un-
watering and prospecting the property, and now desire to interest someone
who will furnish capital to sink at least 100 feet more, and startdevelopment.

We ~re persuaded in our own minds that the mine will care for
itself when 100 feet deeper, perhaps do much more, depending on the size
of the ore chute when the various stringers get together.

Mr.

The size of the ore body exposed on the Second Level, and its
dip towards a point common to the dip of other ore bodies indicates good
size for the main chute. Nor do I think we have uncovered near all the
ore in that locality, as everything indicates that it continues above
the poor iron sulphide, which lies in blanket form, rising South. Former
leasers did not open to the ore body here, nor to that at A in North sideof Shaft.

A prominent m~n~ng man sent his Engineer to make a report on
the property, and was satisfied with it, but cannot divert the money
necessary before Spring. We want, if possible, to go ahead this Winter.
While the cost of coal will be more, the cost of mining will be enough
less to more than offset this, an we will have much less water to handle,
and a better pick of men can be got now than when work starts up generallyin the Spring.

The cost of sinking, including overhead costs, will be about $30
a foot. When we took the property, it was a wreck, as the stack went down
last year, smasbing the building. We have not rebuilt, but this will need
be done before starting work. The machinery, while it does not belong tothe property, has been on it for years.

The electric Power line has posts to within about 100 feet of the
mine. The Transfer Station is at Red Mountain, about 1,000 feet. The
R. R. swings in a curve about 100- 250 feet around the shaft house. We
have cars set at any point we wish, and if mine is operated reO'ularlyswitch can be put to the ore house. 0 ,

Excuse the drudity of this, as I am up from Pneumonia to write it
to you, and my head is none too clear. Am sending sample of ore from A.
Would need :$1,000 to get coal and other suppli es f01' start and about
$1500 a month. Would give half interest in B. and L., and'return of money
from ore sales, if we have return of our investment from same before
division of proceeds. ,Ore could be taken out while shaft was being sunkif thought desirable. ,

port. If this interests you, and you wish
If not interested, kindly return paper~ wlll try to get you that re-

at once, and oblige
Yours sincerely,

(S igned) VI. J. Sawyen.



THE SNOWFLAKE GROUP, NEAR RED MOUNTAIN
MINING DISTRICT, OUR~Y,COLORADO.

This Group, consisting of the S~9~L~E and the PERU ~",patented,and the ID~~A unpatented, adjoins the B~U~BELL GROUP--the NA.IONAL
BELLE MINE-- ~n the west and S.W., and within a radius of two miles are
the Yankee Girl the Guston the Silver Bell, the Paymaster, the Genesee-
Vanderbilt the'GOLD LION, the BARSTOW, the Hudson, the CONGRESS, the
SILVER LEDGE the NATIONAL BELLE, and many other mines of lesser note. Of

' h th .0 r'these the ones in CAPS are now working. Teo ers were some o~ "De
large;t DIVIDEND payers in the country when worked for their Silver, andlater producing Gold and Copper.
OCCURRENCE OF ORES: Nearly all of the above named mines are classed as
STOCK or CHIMNEY deposits, probably produced by the intersection of veins
through the replacement of the fractured rock by the ores when the rocks
were dissolved by the heated waters bringing the metals in solution frombelow.

These STOCK DEPOSITS were found in hi~hly silicious "mounds~
sometimes outcropping, frequently much brolcen and scattered near the sur-
face, coming together in practically solid body with depth, and continuing
in some cases below the greatest depth attained, about L 1200 feet.

The largest CHIMNEY of the National Belle,- about 1100 feet from
the SNOTh~LAKE Shaft--was struck at about 200 feet below the surface, and
was worked out over 125 feet, With maximum dimensions of 60x75. Its values
were in gold, silver, and copper, as was the case with the Yankee Girl,
Guston, and other great mines of the District below the 200 foot level.
SNOm'LAKE -- IMPROVEMEHTS. A ten foot, horizontal, 46 tube boiler in good
condition, a good Friction hoist, with about 300 feet of good cable, a large
water bucket-about 80 gallon--a half ton ore bucket-poor condition- a fair
pump, and a good Penberthy Injector comprise the eqUipment.
MINE: The Shaft, 4x4 with 21/2 x 2~-manway, 100 feet deep, in square set,and lined with two inch planks, in good condition.
LEVELS at 50 feet and at 70 feet.
ORE OCCURRENCE! The Shaft is sunk in one of the characteristic silicious
mounds, tbe flrst ore showing being on First Level, in the drift which
passes East of the shaft, as shown on plat. Along this Drift, on the VffiST
side, bunches of good grade ore are found, and in the roof of the drift,
along What appears to be a vein some high grade specimens are taken? There
is NO ore on the East side of the Drift, and the ore appears to dip north ofwest, towards the bottom of the Shaft.

The second showing of ore is on :he Second Level, where the
Drift was started from the Manway, and an ore body struck about 12 feet from
the Shaft. This was followed up an incline towards the n.w. about 20 feet,
and two or more cars shipped. We developed about five feet further, and
five feet higher in this direction, cutting throu~h two to three feet of a
worthless iron sulphide in Chinese Talc. Aboue this, we found 12 inches
or more of copper-iron sulphide, di:ping East towards a point North of the
Shaft. This body lies So nearly horizontal that it is probably a re-
placement of country rock outside the true STOCK or CHn~NEY and if the
fissure showing in First Level is the VEIN, its ~pparent dip'would brin~ it
and the Second Level deposit together a few feet North of the Shaft ne~rits bottom. ,

In our prospecting work on the Second Level, we shot ore and wastetogether, and threw out the worthless iron and the coarse waste, shippingthe balance-which ran above 5% copper. '

The third OOcurrence of ore is in the Shaft, from about ten feet



SNOWFLAKE--PAGE 2.

below the second level. Good assays have been got from all sides of the
Shaft. From the last ten feet the shaft was sunk, two carloads of ore was
sorted out--one running eighteen per cent copper, the other twelve per cent.

As shown on the plat, there is some indications of two inter-
secting veins, though the occurrence of the leads.the writer to ex~ect the
CHIMNEY dipping North, with the scattere~ ore bod~es concentrated ~nto one
chute not far below the present bottom cr the Shaft.

The largest shOWing of ore near the bottom of the Shaft is in
the WEST end -Manway-, and in the N.E. Corner, where the vein-like formation
cuts out as shown on plat. Sample assays from these places run TEN to
NINETEEN per cent copper, .08 to.lO Gold, 11 ounces Silver.

The SILVER content of the ore above the Second Level is rarely
over six ounces, and the GOLD almost invariably .02. Below the Second
Level, both the Silver and the ~old increase materially, giving fair in-
dications that the deposit is following.the rule of increase in these metals
with depth. The character of the COPPER ore is also following the usual
change from Gray Copper to Bornite, and the high copper sulphides.

TlleDevelopments on the PERU were limited to drifts from the
surface into the Porphyry dike, and these have caved.

The m"MA has been developed by a long tunnel with three branches,
and a short tunnel, all following fissures, but nowhere showing ore, as they
are but a few feet below the surface--evicently driven in hopes of cuttingthe top of an ore chimney.

The WINZE, sunk in the long tunnel about 30 feet from the entrance
and about 150 feet from the SNOWFLAKEShaft, said to be 23 feet deep, has a
streak six to eight inches wide crossing the bottom diagonally from Which
a general assay taken by a former operator is claimed to have given .96
Oz. Gold, and between five and six per cent copper. T§is Winze is sunk at
the intersection of two breaks, in what is locally called a "blowout'; A
large Porphyry dike traverses the El~AAlengthWise, apparently bearing N. 35
E., lini.ngwith the general break along which are the Yankee Girl, Orphan
Boy, !!Juston,Robinson, Silver Bell, Paymaster, and other "Chimney" deposits.
The break showing at the Winze is probably the same as that shOWing in the
IJ'irstLev s'l, and the bottom of the Shaft of the SNOWFLAKE. The in;mediate
surroundings of country rock outside the silicious core of the Snowflake
chimney seems to be an altered Porphyry, with considerable pyrite scattered
through. A large out~rop of Andesite parallels the Snowflake knoll aboutfifty feet East. '

Water level in Shaft, 20 feet below Collar, so First Level is
but 30 below water level, which is probably the bottom of the wash. First
Level.is ~ry, excep~ in West drift. Considerable water comes into Manway
on th~s s~de, at tn~s level. About four feet of water gathers in shaft in
24 hours. This is easily handled by the Penberthy Injector.

Do not think any ore worth going after on First Level. Ore can
be taken from sloping upraise, north, on Level 2, but to better advanta~e froITa new drift, started at bottom of shaft on "A" 0

Shaft should be sunk 100 feet or more, and levels every fifty feet .
.ProbabiYity of developing a good chimney are excellent. Possiblethat cons~derable ore will be taken out in sinking shaft.
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